
 
#2. “God Did!” 

• Question: How Does The Spirit Of God Communicate How Much He Loves This World And How Much He Loves You?  
 
Answer: CHRISTMAS 
But when the set time had fully come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the law, Galatians 4:4 
 

• Question: Why Did God Have To Send A Son?  
 
Answer: God Wanted To Do Something PERSONAL So God Did Something RELATIONAL – He Sent His Son  
 
…to redeem those under the law, that we might receive adoption to sonship. Galatians 4:5 

“How Would We Know Where We Stood With God If God Had Not Come To Stand With Us?” 
~And Stanley~ 

Jesus' Death Was A DEMONSRATION Of How Much God Was And Is For Us  
But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. Romans 5:8 

• Question: Why Did Jesus Have to Die? 

Answer: Unless He Died And Rose Again Nobody Would Have BELIEVED Him 

Answer: God Is The AUTHOR Of Life 

“To Dishonor The Author Of Life Is An Expression Of Ingratitude, Deserving The Forfeiture Of Life” 
 
You disowned the Holy and Righteous One and asked that a murderer be released to you. 15 You killed the author of life, but God 
raised him from the dead. We are witnesses of this. Acts 3: 14-15 

Jesus' Death Demonstrated The Magnitude Of Our _______________________  
 

Jesus’ Death Demonstrated The Magnitude Of His __________________ For Us  
 

Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous person, though for a good person someone might possibly dare to die. But God 
demonstrates His own love for us in this, while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.  

Romans 5:7 
 
 

20 But after he had considered this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph son of David, do not be afraid 
to take Mary home as your wife, because what is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. 21 She will give birth to a son, and you are to 

give him the name Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins.”22 All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said through 
the prophet: 23 “The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel” (which means “God with us”). 

Matthew 1:21-22 

 

 



  LIFE GROUP DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
 
The Christmas story began in Genesis with God’s promise that through one man the entire world would be blessed. Apparently, the 
world needed blessing. But it wasn’t only the world that needed Christmas. God needed it too.  

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS  

1. Talk about a time you had trouble convincing someone else of something you knew to be true. What did you say?  

 

2. Discuss the statement: “The events of Christmas would be unbelievable if they story wasn’t so remarkable.” Do you find the 
Christmas story unbelievable or remarkable? What are some of the things that have shaped your view of Christmas?  

 
 

3. Read Galatians 4:4–7. In what ways does our culture tempt us to behave like slaves even though we’re God’s children? 

  
 

4. Read Romans 5:6–8. What are some truths about God that you wouldn’t know if Jesus hadn’t demonstrated them?  

 
 

5. Discuss the statement: “Jesus’ death demonstrated the magnitude of our ingratitude and the magnitude of his love for us.” Is it 
difficult for you to believe God loves you that much? Why or why not?  

 
 

6. What can you do this Christmas season to show gratitude for God’s choice to demonstrate his love for you? How can this 
group help you? 

 

 

MOVING FORWARD  
The world needed Christmas. So God staged a demonstration and documented it so the world would know. He did it because we 
needed to see it to believe it. God had to be with us so we could know he was for us.  

CHANGING YOUR MIND  
But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. Romans 5:8  
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